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. The words in tfr.I;:l,lT:,':,l",l"il_,t^"_:rr""t 
""ni.n'""r lno write them on the dotred tines.The firSt WOrd iS there fOr yOU. B"v "r're rrrErrr err tne qoueo llnes.

. You have to use each word.

. Do not change the form of the words.

Jumbled

0) summer /we /London /going lnex+ larelvisit /toNext summer we are going to visit London

1) is /world /spoken /Eng+ish lover lall lthe
English

2) bus /don't /the /++hy ltake lwe
whv

3) excursion /cancelled lhaven't /ther /the
They

4)

.l
,J

0 decide /dinner lAay lwhat/couldn,t lfor /cook lto
Amv

s) about /very /is /new ke /job /excited lhis
He

6) wtrere /ago /is /years /thi,s /lived /the /twenty /I ftouse
This

7) tell/do lme /job /detr lto lmv ftiow
Don't
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' You are going to read a reader's letter to a magazine, Some words are mlsslng from
the text.

. Choose the most appropriate option (A-D) for each gap (B-17) in the

. Write the letter of your choice in the boxes below.

. There is one ex 0) at the beqinni

Do husbands eyer grow up?

I sometimes feel my husband, Ken is just a big child. He (0) _ always walked too
fast, often (8) _ me behind. one day we (9) walking home from shopping.
Crossins a busy road, he said: "Let's go together." He then (10) _ behind his back
for my hand and marched (11) _ the road. He realised only on the other side that,
(12) me, he'd grabbed hold of a punk-rock girl, accompanied by a boy with
orange and pink hair and black makeup around his eyes.
Then this is (13) happened last Friday. I asked him (14) a number-seven
sticker - our house number - so I could put it on our dustbin. He came back (15)
one.
He said they'd sold out. "I thought about buying a number three and a number four,
(16) 

- 

they add up to seven," he said. "But I thought you'd tell me off for spending
twice (17) much money."

Well, you really need to be patient with men.

Pam Entwistle,
Bristol

0) A has been

8) A living

9) A could

10) A reached

11) A past

12) A in spite of

13) A how

14) A should buy

Í-.6 l

B has

B letting

B had

B has reached

B through

B instead of

B what

B buying

C had

C leaving

C were

C would reach

cbv

C including

C that

C to buy

D would have

D losing

D did

D could reach

D across

D in front of

D why

D buy



16) A which
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trom the text. 
re word for each gap; on the dotted lines

. Your task is to write ű; ;i";i;; words . one word for each gap r

(18'25) after the text' .-. . ., - r--r-ainn
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tot "t 
tt'" u"ginning'

Cheese roll ends with injuries

InBritain,(0).--than20peoplehavebeeninjuredinanannualcheese-chasing
contest' Officials tty th"t\;;toutiy gooO news' (18) usually more people get

lil **' B riti sh ev ent 
. 
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(19) -.--.-..-.--.- 
ptut" o"t'iae of Gloucesteishire' The contestants have (20)

fol'ow an eight-pouna-,o*u or.n..," ao*n'u ...; hii! l:*'""l]Úthemse1ves 
down the

hill, trying to be (21) first to 
"r"rr";h;'ilish 

line after the cheese' They often

il ű tu'muting head over heels.

This year, tr,... p"o|t. **: 
:o 

o::.l'l1,('') fractured aÍTnS or legs and 18

l*rr,r'.,l#;l:,*i'::i#i"l*,,'.*,k-o*hisvear's
.ont..tunt' lcft on a stretcher' clutchtng t

0)
18)

more


